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Athlete's Name 
Diann Miller 
Heater Everhart 
Meredith Aitken 
Jennifer Mithoefer 
Evelene Clemens 
Vicki Ryan 
Melissa Rogers 
Kelly Demeulenaere 
Kori Kennedy 
Amy Logan 
Michele Bailey 
Marci Porter 
Sandy Boyle 
Buffy White 
Jodee McDaid 
1994 
NCCAA All-District 3 
Softball Team 
School YR 
Cedarville Jr 
Grace Sr 
Grace So 
Grace Jr 
Grace So 
Huntington So 
Huntington So 
Huntington So 
Ind. Wesleyan Jr 
Ind. Wesleyan Sr 
Ind. Wesleyan So 
Oakland City Fr 
Oakland City Fr 
Oakland City Jr 
So Spring Arbor 
Rachele ¥,~a l!e~er u)~ Spring Arbor Sr 
Shelly Hollister Spring Arbor Jr 
Pos. B.Avg 
Pi tch er; l B .461 
Pitcher 
Center Field .402 
Outfield .379 
Catcher .428 
Shortstop .546 
Center Field .368 
Pitcher/1st B .362 
3rd Base .378 
Center Field .330 
Left Field .343 
2nd Base .359 
Pitcher 
outfielder .396 
Pitcher .330 
Catcher .356 
Shortstop .379 
